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SuB[lslglot{ POlt{TS: G.n.r.l oomment!
We faim ln the Knt Country wlthln fi€ WRC

Our f"mllles hat € famed ln Nex, Zealand for ma.ry gen€Rdons slnce the 185ds ard have a possionatc regard for the land and our etMlonment,

We support improwmeit ln water qu.llty ln the Walkato/Walpa catcturcflts

we farm

. gglha efhfv€ lntenstve property - t[}r6 Gtrh 2096 sh€ep

. 16mha etktve hlll country prop€riy - 5{,'6 Canle 5{06 sh€ep

. 150ha Forestry

We harre famcd in the Xing Courtry for qrer:10 years and ln that tl.n€ h$,e spent apo.oximately S3(x),m0 funclng off burh, streams, and danting popla6. We have

mr s(trha ln nattve bush (a lot ot tt ln snraller blod(s) fenced off and meny kllometres of stseams tenc€d, Further u,o* ir planned. We have been lmrohred ln

institating and running lard care groups and a possum oortrol group ln our communlty with asistane frgm WRC.

We n€€d an approach that y,orks with fatms ard landowner that ls.rfordablg pracdcal ard has taBets th.t 6n be p.olren to be attalnable wtthout having a long term
detriment l €fu on our rural co.imunltles, An ouBtandln! example ofthls is fhe Waianga.oa Harbour Care prgracL

M.rry fam€fs sudr ours€lves hav€ bowht land and at sitnmcant cost to thelr busln6e, tnprred fie envionrnent l foot print of t|at land. They harr respoDd€d to
slgnals from local and ceotralgov€mm€.rt ior thelr lnresunerlt d€dsbns. f all t{eu Zealarde.s wa.t to charuc thos. ruh5, the burden of thos€ costs should fellon all
New Zealande6 mt iust land owners. Farmers n€ed to b€ pralltable to enhance thelr eivlronmert

We a]r concerned wlth th€ sodal and economlc lmpllcations Plan ClBnge One will have on our reglon relathre to the environmentalo{tcome. i/b.e speclfically, more
scEnce and monltorlng 8t sub catdrfllent ler,€lne€&to be donc and more conslderallon mad€ ror the co6t ard pB€licality of the ruhs. S14 mllllon has becn spent to
date on lhls prorect bywRc when consid€ring the hwe a.nount that h6 been achleved wluntailly *rith the wahngaroo Hrrbour care goup, thlnk h thls money

could haw becn bctter spert on real envlronmental outcomes

I set out my con@rns more specifically in the table below.



SUBMlSSloN POINTS: comments

Page
No

Refemnce

(e.9. Policy, or Rule
number)

Support or
Oppoee

Declslon sought

Say what changee to Plan Ghange I you
would like

Glve Reasons

27 Objective 1

80 year water quality
attribute targets in table
3.1l.l

AMTEND Taryet needs to be attainable and
sclence based.

Use sclence and monitoring data to
determine what outcomes are achievable
and inwhattlmeft:ames.

Thls will need to be an ongoing procoss
as ml0gaton measures atu put ln place

Not enough science has been done and experience
gained as to what targets are achievable.
Example: Flooding and heavy rainfall events will
make E.coli thresholds impossible to achieve. WRC
acknowledges this in their current swim ability web
site.
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Refercnce

(e.9. Policy, or Rule
number)

Support or
Oppoee

Decision sought

Say what changes to Phn Change I you
would llke

Give Reasons

28 Objec'tive 2

Reasons for adopting
objective 2

ATEND Target needs to be attainable and science
based.

Use science and monitoring data to
determine what outcomes are achievable
and in what time frames.

This wil! need to be an ongoing process as
mitigation measures are put in place

It is unknown what the cost is to communities and
business.
Quote Plan Change 1 "full achievement of the table
11.1.20% water quality attribute targets may reguire
potentially significant departure from how business
and communities cunently function"
The regions prosperity has been built on continued
investment, innovation and development in
agriculture. We need clarity of outcomes to invest
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No

Refercnce

(e.9. Policy, or Rule
number)

Support or
Oppose

Ileclsion sought

Say what changes to Plan Change I you
would like

Give Reasons

33 Policy 9 I Support

b. assessing
the teasons
for current
water quality
and sourceg
of
containment
discharges

c.
encouraging
cost efiec0ve
mitigations
wheretfiey
have the
biggest effect
on improvlng
water quality

This policy should form the basis of
whetherwaterways should be fenced or
nltrogen mlffgation is necessary.
Alleviate the need for blanket excluslon
of cattle from all waterways or restricting
all farms from their nltogen reference
polnt

I support the principal of sub catchment mitQation
based on a tailored approach (see policy 2a on page
30 "tailored risked based approach to define
mitigation aclions
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(e.9. Policy, or Rule
number)
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Oppoee

Decision sought

Say what changes to Plan Change I you
would llke

Give Reasons

45 Land use change
3.11.5.7

Oppose Base land change on land use capablllty
plans and farm environment plans also
considering current sub catchment
levels of contaminants

It penalises those land ownets who have yet to
tealise the potential of their land, stf,ing groudr
of their business and belng unable to adapt to
changes and volatlity in agricultural markets.
Consequence - Lack of profitabillty and
devaluation of land

Therc is a potentlal risk that only allowing one
type of land use without alternatlves, could make
land worthless

Example: Forestry has potential biologlcal
lncursions that could devastate pine plantations
maklng land worthless with no alternatives.
Currently rcd needle blight is having a blg lmpact
on growth or radiata pine forests and ls unknown
how slgnlflcant ltwlll be in the future.

Potential invasions of:

o Pitch Pine Canka which has destroyed radiata
pine in native USA

o Pine Beetle Borer which has devastated
significant areas of pines in North America

The cost of gaining consent to change land use is
most likely to be prohibitive.
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(e.9. Policy, or Rule
number)
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Oppoee

Decialon sought

Say what changes to Plan Ghange I you
would like

Glve Reasons

33 Policy 10 Support

aandb
It is essential thatthe plan change'trlll provide
for the continued operation of rcgionally
slgniftcant infrastructure and indusfy" whlch will
include agriculture.

This needs to be ffmly rccognised as part of Plan
Change I
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(e.9. Policy, or Rule
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Oppose

I}eclslon sought

Say what changes to Plan Change I you
would llke

Give Reasons

28

29

32

Obfective 5b

'trlew impediments to
the flexibility of the use
of Tangata Whenua
Ancestral Lands ane

minimised

Reasons for adopting
objective 5

"Ensuring the other
provisions in chapter
3.ll do not provide a
furttrer impediment to
tangata whenua making
optimal use of their
lands"

Policy 7b
*any future allocation
should consider the
following principle,
allowance for fl exibility
of development of
Tangata Whenua
ancestral Lands"

Oppose All land owners and all New Zealanders in
the Waikato/Waipa Catchments to be
treated equally and to take responsibility for
improving watenrays as a common goal

The Treaty Settlement that led to the draft plan
change is about improving the Waikato/\A/aipa River.
I am not aware of it mentioning making iwi exempt
from the process.

I am also not aware of a mandate for the plan change
to give provision for recompense for past alleged
impediments to Maori owned land. A!! land owners in
the past and cunently have impediments to their land
in some form.

It is not logical or fair for one group of land owners to
have the ability to develop land that could have a
negative impact on water quality and expect others to
do further mitigations to make up for it.

17 Schedule b OPPOSE Set levels of nitrogen discharge based on
where there is a nitrogen issue in that sub

Being locked into a nirogen reference point will
restict a change of policy and growth of the farm
business. The cost of mitigation measures and consent
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RefErcnce

(e.9. Policy, or Rule
number)
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Oppose

Decision sought

Say what changes to Plan Ghange { you
would llke

Give Reasons

catchment.

Work on a sub catchment basis and do
more research and monitoring to determine
where the N Levels are at.

Use farm environmental plans and land use
capability plans to set target discharge
levels.

process to change farming policy in many cases will
negate any gains. Profitable fanning requires the
ability to change policy to allow for volatile climate
and market conditions. Locking into a Nitrogen
reference point will restict even subtle changes which
are part of normal farm practices.
Example:
Qhangrng stock numbers at certain times of the year
because of a dry autumn or a very good growing
spring.
A low Nitrogen Reference point pendises those
farmers who have historically low impact on the
environment and will have a consequence devaluing
of their land through limiting the potential.
Locking in NRP will stifle innovation and change of
land use.
NRP could have a perverse effect of resnicting land
use change that could mitigate sediment and E.coli
contamination. Example; by restricting a change to
cash cropping or horticulture and only allowing the
current livestock policy.
The goal is to improve all water quality in all sub
catchments not just the lower Waikato River. For
many of the sub catchment nitrogen is not an issue but
E.coli and sediment are. Please refer to the tables on
pages 57 -66

50 Schedule C: Stock
Exclusion

OPPOSE Use a tailored approach as in policy 2a
page 30

Use of farm environment olans and land

The cost of excluding cattle from all permanent
waterways and providing alternative water sources
will make some farms financially unviable.
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capability plans, these will detail soil types,
stream bed types, rain fall, livestock policy
and intensity and how they affect
contaminant run offwhich willdetermine the
relative benefit of excluding stock from
relevant water ways

Fencing water ways where there is a real
benefit relative to the cost

There needs to be alignment with the
nationalwater policy which is suggesting
fencing watenrays only on land up to a 15
degree slope unless there is a critical
sour@ identified.

Case studies in our region have shown examples of
costs of $750,000 and $530,000 on hill country
farrrs. [This can be elaborated on in presentations to
submission hearingsl
The farming of only sheep will make these businesses
unstainable financially (gven the volatility of sheep
meat and wool retums) and is an unsustainable
production system.
Example:
Running only sheep on King Corurtry/Waikato
pastures is very difficult, causing large parasite
burdens and it is hard to maintain pasture quality
resulting in low production.
There is very little benefit from the huge cost of
excluding cattle from some waterways.
Example:
Small stony bottom streams running through extensive
hill country with ash and rubble soils carrying low
cattle numbers will have very little risk of
contaminants affecting the waterways.
Other waterways will need fencing:
An intensive cattle only property with clay and mud
stone soils will have a large impact on water quality
and surrounding sEeams

Policy 4 page 3l alludes to further changes to
mitigation which may render the previous works
obsolete; ie Land that has waterways fenced being
forced into planting into pine forest or regenerating
into native.


